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THE JOURNAL.
ry There lias been au nrrival of new goods

at tha cheaD store of "W. F. Iewis. Sea in

Another column.

Those desiring to go into the Daguer-

reotype business, can purchase a first rate ap--

ratus bv arjtdvinar to D. S. Moore. See card.- - m

L7Waternien, and others who find it neces-

sary to stop in Philipsburg, will soe by ref- -

fcropce to a card in another column, that J. tr.
Rcxk, of the "Philipsburg Exchange," is pre

pared to accommodate them. Give him a cal

7-- Those wantiug to sell lumber, or pur-chn- ss

merchandise on good terms, are recom
mended to call at the store of llou. A. K
Wright, on Second street. See card.

VZJ" Those of our readers who so frequently
have occasion to visit Tyrone, will find it pro
vable to call and purchase goods from F. M

Bell & Co. Sec card in another column.

K7""Iiaftimcn, who arc s'inS down the river
in the Surine. are informed, by a notice in

another columa thai "."White Hall Boaruin
House,' near Frencbville, isjircparedfor their
reception by the proprietor Jcun "W. Uipkk.

If John's 's-'ii- r kra::t is as well 'seasoned' as

Mother Moore's,, we h: tve no donbt hell get
lots of custom.

C7 Those of our merchant friends who de
sire to lay in a first rate stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, and to buy from a first rat j firm,
stiould call ICS Market St., on their next visit
to the City, at Uipsell & Sciiott's.

CP It frequently happens that when our peo-

ple are returning Ironi the East they fiud the
Stage full, and are compelled to walk or lie
over at Tyrone. These diiiiculties will now be

obviated since-Jake- Crow-the- has opened
his new Livery Stable, where horses and bug-

gies mar be had at all times on reasonable terms.

"What Ciearfield merchant is not r.cpaain- -

ted with 2 vs. Dacgiifhty, and wheri will you
n I a better fellow ? He m.iy always be found

at the corner of Sd & Race, Philadelphia, rea-

dy to supply bis friends with a first rate arti-

cle of Tobacco and Cig '.rs. See Card.

Zy Merchants and others desiring to pur-thiseT- in

and Sheet Iron ware, will find excel-

lent terms ail"rded by Lyjiav Gilbkbt, at his
Wholesale Factory, Xo. 1G, Market street,
IlarrisUurg, I'tna'a. Pries lists furnished on
spplic itioa, post-pai- d. See advertisement.

?yIt is lid the "Xix-WViser- s" were about
.New. Waihiatoii at the. late Election. "We

den'r kn;jw how that may be, but we do know
that D. S. Plot.nk kec--j s oue of the best Tem-

perance Hotidi hi the three counties. Give
Li:n a call.' See card in another column.

beit natural, cleverest jmir of fel-

lows in the "Wild Cat district," Flemmiko &

Fo3TKa, hare opened a Livery Stable in Cur-wensvill- e,

and are prearc;! to accommodate
tbe ' fublic with all sorts of Vehicles, &c, on
reasonable terms. . I'ira la Gocd Intent.

CJThe construction of the Kailroad to Ty-

rone, would enable our citizens to make their
purchases at the "Tyrone City Drug Store,"'
with greater facility. But as this 'continua-
tion 3 devoiitly to be wished' has not yet come
to pass, our friend Dr. Maktix has very prop
erly takeu the Millies of access into con- -

sileration, and reduced thepAfitsouhisgoods.
It is now emphatically th" hei and clu a pest
Drui Store in the countrv. Call and s- --

L"By a card in another column the numer-
ous friends of . L.TJarkeit, will observe that
!w hi changed his House, and may now le
found at 73 Market street, Phil'a. Enoch is a
clever feiiow, has a large number of friends in
C!arSe-I- d County, and ought to do well. "Wo

wiU him abundant success, and are glad to
hear he Is with a good firm. Go and see him

In passing through Philipsburg, some

time ro. we had occasion to stop with David
Jousstow, who keeps the 'Philipsburg Hotel,'
and we must say, we never sat down to a bet
ter table, or met with a more gentlemanly,

1 ir.dlord. V"e advise all our
friends who are fond of good aecommod.it ions
to stop with 'Squire Johnfton. See notice.

C3The general complaint about-har- d times'
Bhould induca us to be cautious, ami endeavor
to purchase cheap and substantial goods. Tliose
merchants who hive this object in view, when
laying in their stock,r.p.l do well to call at Facl
&. Tatlor's Wholesale Boot, Shoe and Straw
Goods Warehouse, Xo. 235 Market St., Phil'a.

The bejt Tobacco establishment in Phil-

adelphia is. that 'of FnisMtTii & BaoruEa, 105

Third St., five door below Kace. They keep
every variety of tobacco and cigars. The best
Havanas, Regalias, Principes, Jtc, are direct-
ly imported, by themsev.-s- , and can be confi-

dently relied op as the genuine article.

Gp-O- nr friend the Brigade Inspector, at Glen
Hope, has just received a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods. Clark is a clever fell ow,"aiid
we advise all our friends to give him a call.

gT-- All lovers of good oysters, sardines &c,
houM call at the new Restaurant, in the base-

ment of Hemphill's Hotel, where our friend
Charlkt Gufaff, will he delighted to accom-
modate them. Charley's sound on the "goose
gnestion;".5ec Card, ia anotlicr column. .

CV7 presume most of our citizens reecol-le- ct

an restimaVle young, man named J. B.
Boo:;s; formerly of this county. He may cow
be fmrtid at the large and splendid Boot and
Shoe House of Boker, Brothers . Joxes,Xo.
1-- & ICO Market St.', Philadelphia, where he
WU bo happy to meet his large circle of Clear-
field acquaintances and to accommodate them

th a cheap and elegant stock of city aud eas-
tern mad booti and 8h6es Give him a call
W a efever Mlowcn isVii good flri.

MAHAFFEY "TOOK DOWN."
The following disclosure, knocks Mahaflcy

exposition of "Know Xothingism" into
'cock't hat.' The "Sag-Mchts- ," or "Say Not-
hing" is a society recently instituted, to regu
late the large and rapidly increasing foreign
vote of the Country, and these disclosures are
owing lo the drunken blunder of a clerk from
Washington City, who was sent out to Ohio
for the purpose of organizing "Sag-Nich- t'

ioages- - Alter reading the disclosure, says
the Pittsburg Dispatch, we think the "Say
Nothings" should add an obligation on their
members to "Drink Nothing.-- '

r 1 1 a t t--

it seems, accorumg to tne cueyrus Jovrua
of the 1st inst., that one G. W. Johns, "an of
ficial of General Pierce," and two democrats,
Hall and Jackson, started for Richmond by
Rail, to form a Sach X icht Society, and reach
cd that place, Feb. lb". The faithful met them
and crot into a regular spree, ;Drunk came,'
and brought in the Marshal, who nabhed G.
W. Johns whilj the others, being swift of
foot, managed to escape. Thereupon this
worthv "wrote as follows to the editor of the
Crawford county Journal."

Massfiklr-Fkb- . 1G. 1355. Dear Sir: Hero
I am "tight" as thunder, and a good deal tight
er than any oi us were when the Marshal un
dertook to nab the whole gang for setting
struck with 'Jersey Lightning.' Fortunately
for you fellows vou were a little more nimble
than I was, and understood the private allevs
with which I, a stranger, was unacquainted.
But I do not think yon a.Td Hall and Jackson
displayed the right kind of disposition to jump

nd run. Icavinx me alone, to drop into the
hands of an officer without having any intima

on given of the proximity of the police.
The success of the administration and the

certainty of getting our rew ard, depends upon
our kcenins united. But the idea of forming
a Sach Xicht association is all kuockedin the
head for the present, (confound that Muscat o
Shack's.) Gen. Pierce will think I am a dev
ilish oneer clerk, and am "doing up" his bu
sinews in beautiiui style :y getting into such a
confounded scrape. Really, I cannot help but
blame vou fellows, but no matter now. Ihe
Mansfield Guards ore all right, the Postmaster
tells me. As soon as I get clear of this arrest,
I w ill let vou know, and Hall and Jacksou can
come over and assist me in organizing.

In haste, 1 our3, G. u . Johns.
Here was a fix! but G. W. Johns isagenius.

He got bail, agreed to appear before the May
or, cuangea his mma ana "cut stioK. - ms
nest letter, therefore, was dated at

snLAND, Feb. 17, 1855. Here I run, clear
and elean, and having the letter which I wrote
at Mansfield still in my pocket, I will contin-
ue an explanatoiy note in connection and re-

mit to you. You don't catch me in Mansfield
airain. The mavor, not having time to go into
:in examination, bound me over to appear, at
the next (this) morning for examination. I
got some friends (?) to enter bail forme, and
afterwards lound out that they are putting the
teniperauee law in force without any distinc
tion as to the stunting or connection of the per
sons arresled. Seeing no chance for myself if
I came to trial, 1 "cut stick" and left the bail
n for it.

I would have had some compunction about
doing that if they had treated me right, but I
lad hard work to coax my friends to bail me,

and even then I Lad to promise that I would
sav a "rrooa word' lor tliem to tne iresiuent
in ease there should happen any mail agencies
orany other government offices to be tilled.
With the certificates that I h id in my posses-
sion from Pierce and oilier leading men of
Washington and of this State, and of which
they had full knowledge, I think it was their
duty to step forward promptly and assist me;
but when I found how backward and shy they
wcre, I determined that if I got them into it, I
would let them and I did and am not in
the lea-- t sorry fur it . They can recover the
loss the best way they can.

I will try to get to your place soon and form
an organization. Your county has great rep-
utation with the powers that be at Washing-
ton, and of course your name, as w ell as the
names of some other leaders of yuur county,
stand high on the list of the President's favor.
If v.c can puih the Sag Xicht association
through, and keep strong enough to carry the
next Presidential election, you may all expect
to obtain a reward fully equivalent to the ma-
jority your county will give; you know the terms
1,000 majority will entitle your head man to a
chargeship, with other ofticcs for other leaders.
The post-oflic- es of course you can get anyhow.

Our name takes well with the Dutch, but it
does not go dow n well with the Irish. But tho
Irish have 110 he'n for themselves. The Know
Nothings- - are down on the Catholics, and that
fixes them. If I am rightly informed, the Ger
ma!is are t'ror.g in OrawrorU, ana mere are
but few Irish to conciliate, so that 1 see no
difficulty in your keeping everything right. I
will give yon due notice when to expeet me.

Yours fraternally, G W. J.
Bv oversisht these rich letters were sent to

the ''Bucyrus Jonrnal" instead of the "Ciaw-for-

Ctmniu Journal." The editor cf the for
mer did not exactly understand them, having
neither sympathy with sack or Sag Night, but
concluded something n'-- ft was "leaking out,"
and so published them ! But the day after,
a note, a precious note, was received hy him,
the close of winch is as follow s :

AsiiLASi), Feb. 18, 155. Ed. Eucyru Jour
nal, bn It is only necessary to say that it
(the letter) was misdirected, and will in all
probability fall into your bands. A9 the con
tents are strictly of a privalc nature, I trust
that if you get this before you receive that,
that you will return it to my address at this
place without opening it.

If, perchance, it should have reached you
and you should have opened it, I wiiLbe under
lasting obligations to yon if you will reenclose
and return it to me, for which service I will
remit you ton d,ollars as soon as I get it.

Fours trulv. G. J. Johxs.
The editor of the Bucyrus Journal determin-

ed to probe this matter, and ascertain who this
G. W. Johns was, and what was his business.
So he visited MansScIdand Ash! md, and ascer-
tained that he was at the present time a clerk
in the employ of the Administration at Wash-
ington, but engaged just now in the business
of organizing Sag Nichl Societies in Ohio! -

The New State of 'Colcmiia." A; bill
has been reported in the California Legislature
to divido that State, by creating a new one, to
be called the "State of Columbia," and to em-
brace all that part of tho State south, and in-

clusive of the counties of Santa Crnz, Santa
Clara, Tuelumene and Calaveras. A portionof
the present State debt is to be assumed by the
new State on an equitable basis. ' Its introduc-
tion gave rise to a warm debate. One of the
speakers advocated the creation of three or
four new States, in order that the Pacific
might have a greater influence in Congress-- "
A motion was made to indefinitely postpone
the whole matter, but at last accounts no vote
had been taken. ,

Death of the Presidknt's Sister. We re
ceived a despatch from Concord, New Hamp-
shire, yesterday, convcvinir the nainfnl inteli- -
gence of the death of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Mc-Nie- l,

widow of tW late General John McNiel.
and sister of the President of the United States,
aged'63 yttLTB-Was- k. Union, MkrchrW.

CALLING FOR THE PSOOF.

M'r:

The Roman Catholic Bishop of Louisville,
Kentucky, recently published a pamphlet bear
ing the title of "The Intolerant spirit of the
Times," in which he attempts to distort and
falsify the oft quoted remark of Lafayette,
that "lfever the 'liberties of this country are
destroyed, it will be "by Romish Priests."- -

In view of this high-hand- ed attempt to falsify
tne wora ot a distinguished American citizen
and philosopher Professor Morse three
Protestant clergymen of Louisville have pub-
lished a card in which they demand of the
Romish Bishop, Shalding, either to autheuti
cate and confirm his statement, orretract it as
a forgery. The Presbyterian Herald also de
nounces this daring forgery in proper terms,
and gives the following extract from a letter
from Prof. Morse, in regard to the saving of
Lafayette:

"It may not be amiss to state that the dec-
laration of Lafayette, in the matter in question,
was repeated by him to more than one Ameri-
can. The very last interview which I bad
with Lafayette, on the morning of our depar-
ture from Paris, full of his usual concern lor
America, he made the same warning; and in a
letter which I received from him a few days
after at Havre, he alluded to the whole subject,
with the hope expressed that I would make
known the real state of tilings in Europe f o my
countrymen; at the same time charging it up-
on me as a sacred duty, as an American, to
acquaint them with the fears which were en-

tertained by the friends of republican liberty
in regard to our country.- If I have labored
with anv suecess to arouse fho attention of my
countrymen to the danger foreseen by Lafay-
ette, 1 owe it in a great decree to having acted
in conformity to his often repeated injunc-
tions. SAMUEL F. B. MORSE. --

New York University, Oct. lb-- .

"With an intelligent christian, American
public, the assertions of such a man as Prof.
Morse w ill certainly be believed in preference
to the unauthenticated declarations of a doubh;
faced foreign jesuit, who acts upon the prin-
ciple that "the end justifies the means." Tel-errav- h.

Tiik Know Xothi.vc Rkvolctiox. In the
numerous liule town elections which, within a
few days past have come off in all parts of the
country, we see that the organization of parties
is rapidlv narrowing down to a struggle be
tween all the remnants or fag ends of the old
parties and factions of the day on the one side
and the Know Nothings on the other. Anotli-
cr remarkable feature of these local electons
is this, that in three-fourt- hs of them the n

party have been victorious. Among
these victories they iiave carried the village of
Auburn the head --quarters oLIW. II. Seward
asinst all his availatleforees, and the Van
Burem barnburnmg U'qfVfoilers combined. In

ie houtli these mysterious Know iSotmgs
have achieved a triumph quite as remarkable.
They have carried tne city of Alexandria. Ya.,
ly a large nnjority,Vn the heels of the most
elaborate and learned of all the stump speeches
of Mr. "Wise against this terriblejsecret part'.
Thus the work goe on. The jvtiow Nothings
have now to contend against old fogv whig
and Seward v.higs, hunker democrats, Buffalo
democrats, natives, Irish and Germans, Protes- -

t mts and Catholics, abolitionism, secessionism,
the administration, the spoils, Henry A. Wise,
Capt. Ryndcrs, all the Van Iinrcns all the old
fogies, Forney and the Kitchen Cabinct,and yet
the Know Nothings are not only holding their
own, but marching steadily ahead. Thus tht?
new revolution goes on. Bi'rkt Co. Press. -

Ax Advocate or Pikbce ox the Stool , of
i KrsxTAXcE. liie editor 01 the iscw lorn

Democrat after quoting the Louisville Journal
and the Richmond Enquirer upon the imiebt-edne- ss

of politicians to the press, make his
own remorseful confession as follows:

"It is not unfrequeiit that the friendship ot
n editor is the political stoek in trade upon

which ho draws for every step he takes in the
wavoffaiue. Witness for instance,
the tremendous man the press made of fir.
Pierce during the campaign ofAis election.
We confess that we look back With shame up
on the pai t we bore in that business dui ing ,tbe
four months of that canvass. We wrote'' lor a
campaign paper which circulated more than

xty thousand copies a weet, that would
make a book of not les than three hundred
folio pages, all proving mot cliaily, that he
wasiu intellect, genius of principles and firm
ness of character, a second Jackson. Our head
almost aches now when we remember the wea-
ry days and nights ol editorial labor in which
we followed bun through the battle smoke,
ove r the plains ot .Mexico, and erected him in-
to a tremendous and most frightfully brave
general, who never did faint from fear under
the blaze and whiz of tiic salt-pet- rc and bul-
lets of the enemy. And now to see that bul-
rush thing he has turned out to be, bows our
own spirit with shame and regret."

TlIEY IIAVE THE Vi'lLL SHALL TlltV IIAVE TEE
Power? Read the following from the Balti-
more Clipper: "The Catholic clergy in the TJ.
States profess to be tolerant simply because
they have not the power to be otherwise. They
live iu a Protestant community, and they are
compelled to be be cautious. Rut they cannot
restrain themselves within the bounds of pru-
dence. They attack our public schools, and
insist upon banishing our Bible. They fear
the spread of information, and would, there-
fore, destroy the source of information. Give
them the power, anel our country will soon be
reduced to the degraded condition of every
Roman Catholic nation, without a single ex-
ception. We would not trust any with power
who would consider his duty to his country in-
ferior to that which he owed to aforeign prince
or potentate. The history of tho Popes of
Rome is a history of fraud, violence, perjurv,
cunning and userpation. Did they claim spir
itual jurisdiction only, it would be compara
tively Harmless; but they nave grasped tempo
ral authority wherever it was to be had,
though the spread of intelligence, even in It
aly, will soon divest his Holiness of all pow-
er, save that of the Head Bishop of the Ro-
man Catholic Church."

The democratic party is still alive. Genius.
So is an eel after it is skined and its head

cut oil'! Still there is no hope of its final re-
covery. Brcxouacillc Clipper.

BROKE JAIL !

Of OC REWARD ! On Monday night, the
f?J-"-- ' 2nd instant, Aaron Hoffman, Michael

."mii i III and Robert Woods, confined in the Jail of
Clearfield county, all succeeded in making their
escape. The following rewards will be paid for the
apprehension and return of said persons to the jail
of this couhty : For Hoffman, $50; Smith, S50, and
Woods 520; or a proportionate amount of the above
rewards will bo paid to any parson arresting and
detaining all or either of them, and giving infor--matio- n

to the subscriber.
Aaron Hoffman, is about thirty years old about

five feet six inches high, of rather lieht frame. and
of dark complexion; had on a brown tweed coat,
red plaid vest, black pants, and a black Kossuth hat,
and was confined on a charge of horso stealing.

Michael Smith, ia about twenty years old. about
five feet six inches in height, heavy set, with a full
face, and a scar on one check ; had on a cross-barre- d

coat of brown and blue colors, black Nankeen
pants and red. shirt, and was imprisoned on &
charge of obtaining goods under falso pretences.

jftoocrt ooas, 13 about ninetcon years of age,
was dressed ui black clothes and had been tried
convicted,- and iinori.soned for thefV

' WILLIAM POWELL, Shroff. --

Cl?srfield. Pa,. April . l.-3t- . ' '""

! All persons are hereby notified
not lift, cash, or meddle with a certain note

for 40, given by me to William Ten Evck, da-
ted the 31st day of March, 1S55, as I have receiv-
ed no consideration for the same, and will not pay
it unless compelled by law. G. W. YOUXtf.

Ferguson Township, April 4, 1855.--6t J

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY. The summer
will commence on

the 30th of-Apr-il, 1855.
AU persons wishing to Ct themselves for Teach-ers, or other avocations in life, will hero receive

every desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical and Mercantile course is here given, on
terms lower than any other similar Institution in
the State. Persons desirous of acquiring a com-
plete knowledge of Pclton's improved Outline Maps,
will be atTorded that privilege during the coming
term, at the low rate per quarter.

Should any unconnected with the Academy, de-
sire to learn this system of Ueography, they will
bo permitted to recit with the class at the regularhours. The Maps are the best known, with allthelatcimprovements : engraved in beautiful colors.

Parents at a distance can obtain boarding for
their sons or daughters under the immediate caro
of the Principal, where they will receive rare ad-
vantages, with all the comforts and pleasures of a
home; and their morals will bo carefully guarded.

The rates of tuition per quarter are: Primary
English, 52.50; High English, Si.OO; Classics, 53.0.

Further information oin he had by addressin"
W. A. CAMPBELL, i kixcipal,

Apr. 4, '55.J ClearfrM, Pa.

Y II ONE EXPKESS.--ThcMilerib- er would
inform the citizens of Clearfield, that he will

run an Express Wagon, twice a week, between that
place aud Tyrone, lie will carry pacsngera end
freight, and will be prepared to accommodate the
Watermen on their return from down the river."
11c will also supply all those who want fresh Oys-
ters, and provisions. JAMES ALEXANDER.

Tyrone, March 2 1S55.

PPLICANTS FOR BOILNTY LANDS
t'r.dcr the late act of Comress. will find the

subscriber fully prepared, with Wanks, forms, Ac,
to as--i.i- t them in procuring their Warrants.

"nice two doors cast 01 Journal (ifciyc. up stairs.
Mar. 2S, :55.j II. ULCUElt SWO'-IPK- .

1 6i buhels of dried peaches and apples, jiiatWJJ received and for sale at the store of
March. 1355. W. P. 1 11 W IX.

K4f ll. CilEEtE, of the very best qualiiy
KfJrJf just received and fur sale cheap by

21 arch, 13 3 1 F. Hi WIN.

npO DAGUERREAN ARTISTS. The
sariber offers for sale a new and complete Ap- -

aratus on reasonable terms. I giv"
the art and aj aratus famished lo any de?T
learning. v. r:

Pennsville. March 21st, 1855.

W IBItARV MEETING '.The Clearfield
JEi brarv Association will hold a stated monthly
meeting 111 the Court House, in thu Uorough, on

aturclay evenm;;. the ili 01 .April next.
A Lcsture will be delivered bv .f. li M E.v.u.Lr

Esq. The Ladis arc respectfully invited to at
tend. aivJ. 14. i;ai;iu;xi.

Clearfield. March 2!. Prmidrnt

li. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, asd EXTEN
1YB DEALER IN LL MLEP-- , Second street

one door touth of hi.--i residence. Clearfield. Pa.
Clearfield. March II, 1865.

tthxcitan;e hotel, piiilipsrukgJJ The subscriber, thankful for past favors
would respectfully solicit a continuance of the HY
cral patronage bestowed upon his House by the
Public lie is l.repared to accommodate water
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him. 111 the very best manner.

lie also purposes to run a line of Racks from
Tjrono to Clearfield, for tho accommodation of tho
travelling public. J. G. HUNK.

Philpsburg, March 14, lS55.-t- f.

1 RAIN FOR SALE. Wheat. Rve. Oats
Corn, Hnd all other kinds of fr sale at

market priex-s- . bv the undersigned, in CurwcnS'
ville. Furi of every description taken in exchange,
and the highest prices paid. Applv to

WM. II. BLOLOL Azent
March 7.- -3 1: for G. M. Kepler.

"VSrANTED ONE HUNDRED GOOD LOAF
w ERS. who can come well recommended, for

which a liberal price will be paid. Iho.se having
no other object in view but to make themselves
wurm by tli stove, can't expect so hi-r- 11 H ilary us
those that want to gaiher a little news to run over
townwitu: March 7, 'ji.l W. W. F.

.TEYr AM) CIIEAT.STORE. The subscri-i.- 1

bers would anuonnec to the citizens of New
Washington, and the upper end of Clearfield Coun
ty, that they have just opened n new and cplendid
aortmqrit of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, in the

tore room formerly occupied by Irvin it M'Bkwe.
Evnnr vabiett or Goons usually found in

a cbuntry stQ.t'e. will be sold cheap for c.ih. lum
bcr ad c'ou'niry produce.

They respectfully invite all those desiring to
purchase goods, to give them a call, Ihey will
uso every effort to give satisfaction.

ELIZA IRVIN &. SONS.
New "Vashingten, November 15, lSdl.-fl- t.

"JUST OPENED. The subscriber has just re
lW ceivcd at hi store at wranamton. a large, new,
and splendid assortment of Fall and WinterGoodt,
adapted to the wants of the whole community, and
offered for sale at extreme' v low prices. Dry Goods.
Queensware, Loots and Hats aud Caps, lion
nets and Shawls, Groceries ar.d Confcctionaries, to-
gether with every other article usually kept in a
country store, may be had at reason 'ble rates.

Cash, Liimbor, or produce received in payment.
.IAJli:S 15. UK All AM.

Graharapton, November la, 1Sj4.

TVTEn RESTAURANT. Chari.ks Gkkafk,
X 1 would inform the public that he has justopen
cd an Eating Saloon in the basement of Hemphill's
Hotel, where ho serves up to order iresh Oysters.
Sardines, Anchovies, &. The best quality of ci
gars, and Philadelphia Ale. always 011 hand. He
invites all lovers of "rjood living," to give him a
call. I Nov. 22 'al.-Sin- o.

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP !
The partnership heretofore exwins between

John Patchin & Sons, was this day dissolved by
inutircl consent, and the books arc left iu the handd
of A. & J. Patchin. Those persons knowing them
selves indebted to the firm will call immediately
and settle up, or they will have the pleasure of
paying costs JNO. i'AIL'lllN SONS.

Durnsidc. Ootoberl2. Ita4.

J. P. NELSON & CO., would respectfully in
form the citizens of Morris township and ad

joining country, that they have just arrived with a
large assortment ot Dry (joods, Urocenes, Hard
ware. Queenswarc. Loots and Shoes, Hats iuid Caps.
Clocks Looking glasses. Confcctiouaries. Mediciucs,
Oils, Paints, Tinware, and all other articles usually
kept in a country store, which they are determined
to sell low tor cash, country prsduce.- or Lumber.

Morris Township, November 1, 175-1- .

JOHN M'FIIERSON: Currier axd Taxxer.
continues at the old stand at the South end

of Clearfield, and kcep3 constantly on handagood
assortment of Leather of all descriptions, including
asplendid lotof Spanish Sole leather, which he will
sell cheap for cash or in exchange for lumber and
Rides. Nov. 22, ?o4.-- Gt.

CAUTION. All persons are cautioned not to
for or meddle in any wayt with a

Yoke of Oxen, now in the possession of John
Brigs, as the same is mine, and only loaned to said
Urigs, and aro at my disposal at any time from
this date, August 17th, 1854. T.B.DAVIS..

Furguson township, Oct. 11, 1854. ..

rpo ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Tho subscriber would most respectfully so

licit all those indebted to-- him, to come forward
and settle up, and if they cannot pay give their
Notes, and further hopes not to be required to use
any other means than this simple notice. He can
be found at almost any time at Woodland, nrenar- -
oc to settle.. . F.. P. RUKXTnAL.

NOV. 8, 1854.- j ;,, .
- V V. L

WASHINGTON L. BLADIN.v. AtrniiyET at
Soh . Phil4Dhi. ;

IVfU 9; 1.

T 1ST OE TRAVERSE JURORS. Brady
Joan j. ocares, l.iiinger, r..

Michael Broom and Andrew Moore, farmers.
Ura-dford- . Fatnok Curley, Jus.Mewart. Conrad

Kylar, Jr., John Kline and V. U. Holt, farmers.
Beccaria. Jas. llegarty, Anson Curry, farmers
Bnriiside. William liutton, William Acbcnson,

Joseph M Murray and James uallaher, lariuors.
Bfll. David Bell, fuller; Jacob Campbell and

Ihotnas Hoover, farmers.
Bosfgs. Lindtay Stone, David Adams, Charles

Caldwallader and ihoiu: Italstcm, farmers.
Curu-eiisvill- e Boro. J. C. Read, carpenter,
Covinsrton. Solomon Maurer. farmer
Clearfield. Henry W. Parks, Coachiaukcr; Ben-

jamin Babcock and Alex. I. Southard, carpenters.
benntton. Andrew Davis, blacksmith; Martin

Watt, lumberman; Albert bishop, farmer ; Jj. L.
Coble, physician ; David Pox, farmer.

Goshen. Matthew Tate, fanni-r- W. L. Ilishel,
just, peace; Kobt. JJumgardner, farmer.

Jltision. A. Pond. millwright; D. Tyler, justice.
Jordan. D. a. Lathcart, lid. Lonilbrd, farmers
Karthaiis, John Eiselinan, farmer.
Jjawreitee. Lewis C. Carien, Benjamin Spack- -

nian, liichard bhaw. Jr., Abraham lgden. tanners;
Josiah W. Baird. Taylor Howies. carpenters; James
JIu8, blacksmith; V m Morrell. gentleman.

Morris.-- P. Ruyuorn.P. S wartz.A. lluntcr,fariuers.
Pile. John I. llulc. .fosepn A. Caldwell and

Jonathan Hartshorn, farmers
Pfn. Asaph Kirk, Andrew Moore, fanners; it.

Maurer, blacksmith; Sam'l Widcmirc. lumberman.
Union Joseph Senfie'd. fanner.
Woodicurd. John Whiteside, farmer.

LIST OF GRAND J URORS. Brady '
Taylor, saddler: Peter Ashenfcltcr

and William Kirk, farmers.
Bradford. Jac. Peaicc, Da v. McDowell, farm era.
Bnl.-.- i. MuMannuv teacher,' J. fanner.
B'cc irirr. Juhn I. Dillon, fanner.
Cle-xrj- i Bu rough- Thomas Robins. carper. ter;

Christopher "Krr.'zcr, merchant.
VHrzmisvUie Boro. John Draucker, innkeeper.
Covington Tp. Joab Rider, farmer.
(Vitt-t- . Nels'.-- Hatch, farmer.
Dccziur. Andrew Kephart, J. Gearhart,fanncre.
lrififson. Thomas Civets, farmer.
(rirard. Jacob f'hfipe, farmer.
Hieton Geld Wilson, farmer.
Jordu.t. Wm. Dunlap. J no. McNcal. fanners.
M'irris. Jos. Roster, John W. Irwin, firmer.-:- .
Union. Moset Daily, farmer.
Woodward. Win. Alexander, Jr., farmer.

TREE ACADEMY'. The sum- -CUTEIIRY of this Institution will commence on
Monday. April 2:)d. The locality of this Institu-
tion is hcaithful. pleasant, and retired. Persons,
malo or female, g to pursue a classical,
mathematical, or irregular course, will find every
facility for improvement.

i uiiher particulars obtained by addressing
Rev. JOHN MOORE, Pruirijaf.

March '55.-- U- Newman's Mii!s. Pa.

P. OWENS,.A. Tyeoxe Citt,
Has jest cpnc;l a large and splen-Ji- assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of e7ery de:rntion and quality,

which he is selling off at the lowest prices ever
known in tb.i.4 region of Country.

DRY-GOO- IIA It I) SrQtrXEIVSirATZn,
HATS Cr CAPS. BOOTS fy S HO IIS.

G HOC Ell Ihis iV COXFECTIOXALIIES,
AT CITYT PRICES.

He invites hii Clearfield friends to give him
a call, aud exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety cf produce, for the k at est
and best goods, to be had west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, 1355. ly.

CAUTION. All persons arc hereby cautioned
or having any tiling to do wiih a

certain I'romisary Note given to George Addk-bcr-gc-

by the subscribers, bearing dta the 21 day of
February. Feb. 14. M)NTELXL'S fc TENEYCK.

HOTEL: The subscriberI5I1ILIPSSURU friends iu Cloariicld, and tho
public generally that he has cnlarge i and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete succrs-fulll- y

with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to render his guesU comfortable.

His tatdc shall always bo supplied with the best
tho market can afford, and his charges moderate.

Re respectfully invites his friends uv others to
give him a call. DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. .11. 1 S.j.i. 1 y.
A STRAY. Cane to the residence of tho sub-.i- j.

scribcr, living in Burcsidc township, on the
17th inst., a sorrel MARE, supposed to be about six
years old; a white stripe on her face, one hind foot
white, and both hind legssorc, supposvtltobe burnt
with Aqua Fortis. Tho owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take her
away, otherwise the will be disposed of a;cordinor
to law. THOMAS MAILUFEY.

Eurnsidc Township, January 31, 1853.

TYRONE LIVERY" STABLE. The sub- -T scribcr, having removed his Livery
from Currcnsville to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carri ges.
buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the "City Hotel."

JAMES CK0WT11ER.
Tyrone, January M. 1355.-?m- o.

BAILY & BROTHER,
No. 222 Chestnut Street.

PHILADELPHIA,
Have now open a large assortment 01 the Newest

Styles and colors of
Rich English Velvet,
" " Tapegtry,
" Ingr&ia,

ITctt Styles " Ingrain
"C A R P IT T I N C S

OF THEIR 'OWN IMPORTATION, JUST
LANDED.

Also,a full assortmeflt of Super and Medium quality
AMERICAN CARPETI N CiS,

Many of which being their own manufacture,
can bo recommended as

Good Carpetings for a Torc Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS & CANTON MATTINGS,

of every widih and qnalitv.
BAIL Y&BB.0T HER,

IMl'OKTf.RS k MXNfFACTPRKKS )K C.VRl'ZTIXGS
JTo. 2"2 Chesaut Street, Philadelphia.

Oej. 4, 1S54. tmi.

a JAUL Si TAYLOR.
JL Ro. 255 Harks. Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Have clways on hand, nt their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Stvlc of

BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.
BOTH FOREIGN AXU DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direcV Im-
portation and Manufacture, the3 are to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stoek. -

WM. W. PAUL.
N. G. TAYI.UU". '

Dec. 1. 1A5I. ly.

TfARTIN, MORRELL & CO.,
IfX (Late OLIVER MARTIN & CO.)
Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY, TRIM- -
M.X t'.CO.-UliS-

.

UKl.r'HES. FANCY G'ODS, Ac..
Ro. 24 North Fourth Street. Philtieir.hia,

.M.T.MARTIN.. CIIAS. II. HAMRICK.
DAM'L J. MORRELL. G. lv. PEDDLE.

Dee. 5, '51. SANDRKON R,. MARTIN.

WELL & CO., MANUFACTURER? AND
Wholesale Dealers in Huts, Caps. Fnnt.A-r.- .

No. 17i" Market street, between 5th and Oth Sts.,
Philadelphia. Jan. 17, '55.-- 6 ni.

TO SHOEMAKERS. A fine lot of Spanish Kip,
Men and Women's Morocco pink trimming?

and Sole Leather, for salo cheap, by
June 13, '54. MOSSOP & POTTARFF.

BROOK. TYSON fc REHN Wholesale Dry
Store. No. 14G. Market Street, Philadel

phio. June 15, 1854-l- y.

CALEB COPE A CO, No. 183, Market St.,
Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho

siery, trench. English and German Silk Goodi. La
ces, Gloves, Bolting Cloths, c. fJune 15, '54r,ly.

L JACKSON CRANS Attorney at Law. Of--
fioe adjoining residence, Clearfield. Pa.

' - May 26, '54-l- y.

1 n nnn wsfct cf th beet quality of HAMSw just ro"9ivi, ana tor 9o enap
he ftore of

DAUGIIESTW vrrni REUfHOLDJAMES & CO., tf. W. corner 3d and Race. PhiiV
begs leaves to inform his numerous friend ia
Clearfield, that he will alwaya be on bands wh
they visit the city, to supply .them with tho best
quality of Leaf and manufactured Tobacco, Ci-

gars, Ac. Jan. 31,.55.-l- y.

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. AND ASAS - AS THE BEST, WHOLESALE" AND
RETAIL. Isaac Ji'Jinstov would respectfully in-
form his friends and the pr.blic generally that h
hasjust returned from the East, where he hai pur-
chased the most rplcnrtid a?crt rucnt of Boots A
Shoes ever brought to Clearfield. Every variety
of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps, Ac. Ac. Mens
fancy shoes, and gaiter?, with an excellent assort-me- n

tof heavy stock, all adapted to tho wants ot
the people of Clearfield. ID hepes his friends will
give him a call at Li3 store in Row" .nd
examine his stock. June 13, '54.

HEMPHILL'S HOTEL. The sulcriber Woull
frietuU ar--1 the public generally,

that he still remains at tho old stand, where h "is
at all times ready aud willing to -- entertain stran-
gers and travellers. ' His bar stocked with th
best liquors, and hi table wi!l always be supplied
with the luxnrics of the market.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a further
share of publis patronage.

WM. J. HEMPHILL.
Clearfield, Juno 15, lS5-!-ly- .

J Oil IT. PALETHORP, JR., WHOLES ALU
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST. 'No. 89 North St-- on

I Second door below 3fi'crt Vernon House,
Philadelphia. Dealers in Drugs. Chemicals, Per-
fumery. Paints. Oils;, Window Gls's. ie., Ac.

November?, 1551. -- It.

IF.RTAIN CURE FOR AGUE FAIRTO-ALL- !

s, t ei'E no pay. This preparation ha
an established reput.V.in. and is oflVred with con-
fidence ns a cure for fryer and agce, er intermittent
feter. It may bo tuke-- by the rrosl delicate with
perfeet safety, bck.g a jure vegetable syrup.

J f taken according to directions without curinj, ,

a second bottle will be tapplied free of charge, or
tho mo;:ey rotun.e J. None quinine irithout tkijv. s J. II. rALETIlORP, Jr.,

No. 83 North Sc?ond Street, Philadelphia.
October II, 1S54. ,

I71IKST ARRIVAL. FALL AND WINTER
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

Just received, a large and splendid assortment of
gl'ohs of almost every deseiiption. suits b!o for the
season, end exiling off at very low prices. Ladies,
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy goods
at the very totcstt prirrx, arc respectfully invited t
call and examine for themselves.

Produce cf all kinds received in exchange for
goods. WM. F. IRWIN.

Clearfield. 1S51.

OTICE. All those who have accounts with
the Lite firm of T. If. Fi i.tos A Co.. are here

by netifsed to come forward and settle them imme-
diately, or the bocks will be placed in tho Lands
of a pre. per person forgttt!ement. The ljooks are in
the possession of James Irvis A Co.. at Bald liiRs.

Paid Hills. December 27. 1854.-C- t.

VEW ARRIVAL. M. A. FRANK, has just
11 returned from the Eat wi;h a large assort-
ment id Cloihs. Cissiiucrs, Neck Tics, Trimmings,
Ready mdo Clothing, ic, which ho will soli,
cheap fur cash, at his store, two doors cast of th ;

Journal office.
Fashionable tailoring still done to order, with

neatness and dispatch. -

He invites the public to givo him a call and ne

hiss to? U Sept. 13, 1S54.

POt r A N T TO .MERCHANTS!131 WHOLESAETlN AND SHEET IRON WARE
MANrfACTOKY. The subscriber having increased
his facilities for manufacturing ware, is novr pre-
pared to furnish all who aiay favor him with their
orders. JV otic but the beft wcf4I' nLfti art employed ,
and .snprrior articles of stock ttseu. For the gwod
quality of his Wares, he can refer to his large num.
oor of customers in Clearfield rnd adjoining coun-
ties, who have purchased from him for manv years
past. STOVE PIPE nhvays on hand.

VsF Every article is inspertrd hrforr it Irrrrts th
I'urln ry mcrch n nt are lint ti c iri.'cd tcith Itnlirvar.

Price lis.'s furnished on post-pai- d application.
LYMAN GILBERT, No. Ifl MaiketSt..

Jan. SI, "55. llarri&burg, Pa.

OUNT VERNON HOUSE. No. 59 North
tiJL ;rt., 1 iiiiauclpuia. 11.0 undersigned
having leased the above well known House, which
has been Rksovatku jsu throlgh- -

i"T. have just opened it for the reception of visitors.
1 no liirnuiire ia all new, and lias been selected

wiih care from llenkles well known establishment
in Chesiiut Stiee-i--. and is of the latest and most
fashionable stylo. .

J he location fcr .Merchants and others comin?
to the city is convenient, bcin in the eontrc of
business.

Their friend.! in ClearCcld ire Tesneetfullv soli
cited to give the-n-i a, call. D. BLAIR.

I. L. LARRETT,
Aug. 30, 1S51. .Proprietors.

FP. TJUTLER. Attorney and Counsellor at
Clearfield Pa. will attend faithful!' tn

all professional business entrusted to his care."
March 7, IS55.-- tf

BORO U (riTdRhiNANCE.-- l Beit enacted
Toicn. Council of tit Borottglt of Clear-

field. That all persons laving timber, boards cr
shingles on the public grounds of the borough. aEd
those cow having the same laid there, shall pay to
ihe Treasurer cf said borough the sum of five dol-
lars for each and every timber raft, and ten cents
for each and every thousand feet of boards, or
thousand shingle?, fvr each year or season which
said timber, boards or shingles may be laid on
said public grounds of the borough, and that here-
after all person wishing to occupy said grounds
for any of tho above purposes, shall be required to
obtain leave of the Chief Burgess and High Con-
stable who shall select and measure off lb ground,
and see that a free passage to the Ritf is left
open. WM. F IRWIN, Burgess.

Attest W ?. Pr.iTEK, Sec. March, 7, '55.

171 R.ST ARRIVAL. FALL AND WINTER
GOODS. AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

Just received, n large and splendid assortment of
coons of rJuiost every divcription.'suitatle for the
S2.iscn. r.r.d selling otr at very Sow prices. Ladies,
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy goods
at the rrry lotrrst prirrs, are respectfully inviied to
eall and examine for themselves. - -

Produce of all kinds received in exchange for
goods. cpt.27,'51 WM. F. IRWIN.

"jVEW riRM. A. i J. lVTrnix bavins MkTn
J.1 to theiuselroa the Store formerly owned by
Jno. Patchin & i?ons, take pleasure in irforming
their friends, and the public generally, that they
have just received from the city a splendid assort,
ment cf Dry Goods, Groceries, 'Hardware. Queens-war- e,

Hats. Caps, Poots, Shoes, and everything else
usually kept in a country store. Persons wishing to
buy cheap and good (Joods. should r.ot forget that
they arc determined not to be undersold by any store
in tho county. We invite one and al! to come aud
examine our styck for themselves, as w charge no-
thing for so doing. AARON PATCHIN,

Nov. J,
; JACKSON PATCHIN.

STRAY" SHEEP. Came to the residence of
iu Lawrence tewnbhip, Clearfield

county, Pa., about the middle of December last,
two Sheen, the owner is requested to conic forward
prove property, par charges, and tskctheiu away,
otherwise thev will be dispowd f eHirdi2g to
law. '. :i ' kX. MoCI LLOtGH.

Feb. 21. 1S55. ' -.. -

ENTLE3IEN TAKE NOTICE!-'-Th- oG "WHITE RALL HOARDING HOUSE" is.pre-- d

for all efcetfiit Raftsmen this spring, who "mav
find it convenient to 'tic vpY if '

'
the vicinity of

' 'Frcnchville. -

Covington township is my abode,'
Only two liiiles from the Turnpike road,
Where fViends may find a ealtn retreat .

From winter's cold or summer's heat.
JOHN W. RIPER.

FrenchuIIe, Feb; 21, 1555.

NEW MILL At theOjd Pioneer Mills on tb
in 3Iorris township. The sub

scriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is in eucosful operation. Grain e til
kinds bought, Ftc-red- , ;i i?H mi Cfttaraissioa.

Dec 27,'S. HENBT GROX- -

r


